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American - Canadian Peace
Ideal Guide for Nations.
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University Graduation Exercises
Occasion of Plea for Service

to Save Civilization.

"WASHINGTON. D. C, June 8.
President Harding, delivering a com-
mencement address today at Ameri-
can university, found the subject of
world peace occupying so prominent
a place on the programme that he
was prompted to depart from his
manuscript and declare for the pres-
ervation of peace by sovereign states.
wunout interference of a world su-
per power."

The president's remarks followed
n address by C. N. Rowell, K. C.

of Toronto, who suggested that the
best contribution North America
could make to civilization was "for
men on this side of the water" to
stand together behind the movement
lor peaceful settlement of disputes.

Another speaker who touched on
the question of peace was'j. J. Jus-seran- d,

the French ambassador, and
the general discussion developed such
a trend that Bishop J. W. Hamilton,
presiding chancellor, referred to the
gathering as a "peace conference."

Before singing began American.
British and French flags were raised
over the outdoor speakers' stand.

Canadian-Americ- an Peace Safe.
"I do not think I could let oc-

casion pass," said the president,
without giving assent to many ot

the appropriate and appealing things
Just uttered by Dr. RowelL I liked
his expression that American and
Canadian ideals are in common, and
when he spoke about the North
American contribution to civilization
and to the world, it occurred to me
that the example of two great peo
ples living side by side in peace, in
confidence and in mutual understand-
ing is about the finest contribution
that two nations could give to the
world.

"I have said that if all the nations
were as honest and unselfish as our
republic there never would be an-
other war. I will revise it and say
that If all the nations are as un-
selfish and devoted to their ideals a:
the United States and Canada there
never will be another war.

"I call attention to the fact that
the United States and Canada have
settled their controversies satisfac-
torily without resort to a super-
power, but by the exercise of the
sovereignty of free people dealing
with one another. If we can com-
mit civilized humanity to abiding
righteousness and everlasting Justice
and Inspire them with our example,
we will have made a long stride to-

ward the peace the world craves."
Students Urged to Service.

With that Mr. Harding plunged into
his prepared address, in which he

all graduates to dedicate them-
selves to restoring stability in a world
where almost nothing' remains se-
cure against attacks or iconoclasts.

In introducing the French ambas-
sador. Bishop Hamilton declared that
the American and French armies had to
plighted at Yorktown a "marriage
bond" which actually was sealed a
years later in Flanders.

"The bishop has referred to York-town- ," "I
said M. Jusserand, in begin-

ning
of

his speech, "and well he may. I
The three flags above us represent
the three nations of Yorktown; one
of them in those days on the wrong
side, but on the right side now. Those
three flags are different in their ar-
rangement of colors, but, heaven be
praised, they are blessed with the in
same colors the red, white and
blue."

"We look to this month's graduat-
ing classes," said the president, "to
provide far more than their numer-
ical share of leaders for the nation
In a future not far ahead."

The nation must constantly be on
its guard against the tendency to
tear down established institutions be-

fore a plan of reconstruction had been
devised, the president concluded.

World Eager fof Idealism.
"After all," he said, "unsatisfac-

tory as some earnest persons regard
the present structure of society and
existing human relationships, a rea-
sonably conscious world has been a
long.7time traveling far on the road I

fQr
toward as ideal conditions as it now
has reached. History has afforded
many illustrations of society crum-
bling and going to pieces, and the
process invariably has been attended
with superlative disaster to great
masses of humanity.

"It is a commonplace that at this
time the world stands on the brink
of what looks very much like a
precipice. It must not be allowed to
take the fatal plunge. It will not,
if it shall be able to summon to its
leadership in the coming generation
men and women who will unite a
necessary measure of conservative
purpose with an equally necessary aportion of willingness to consider new
expedients, to test out old formulas, theto apply the acid test, even, to what
we have learned to believe is pure
gold."

BANDITS ROB R0ADH0USE

Woman Is Reported to Have Savetl

Diamond in Coffee Cup.
CHICAGO, June 8. "Line up Here

or you'll get shot," commanded a and
young man with cap pulled down
over his eyes and a pistol in each
hand as he stepped out on the dance
floor of a roadhouse near Evanston
early this morning.

The guests laughed, but three other
bandits stepped in and fired several
shots into the ceiling and then
gathered up money and Jewelry esti-
mated at $15,000.

One woman was said to have saved H.
diamonds valued at $15,000 by drop-
ping them into ber cup of coffee.

REPUBLICANSCUT VOTE
Continued From First Page.)

gate to each delegate to the national
convention.

The plan also makes the special
provision that a state. If Its laws re-
quire, may elect the total number of
delegates permitted under . the plan
at large from the state and that in a
case the state laws so require the
total delegates at large shall be the
same as if they were elected by dis-
tricts.

RALPH WILLIAMS IS HOXORED

theVice Chairmanship of Xational
Committee Given Oregonian.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, U. C June 8. Only one of

motion made at the session of the
republican national committee today
received a second. Thi one second
ins speech was in tribute to Ralph
E. Williams, Oregon member of the
national committee, whose election as

an of the committee had
Just been moved

Mrs .Harriet Taylor Upton of Ohio
made this speech, saying: she was
speaking: on behalf of the republican
women of the United States, who
especially appreciated Mr. Williams'
selection to this high place in the
national party organization.

Mr. Williams was nominated by
National Committeeman Sullivan of
Wyoming, and when Mrs. Upton made
her' seconding speech the seconding
hecame contasrtous. and she was fol- -
lowed by the national committeemen
from Arizona. West Virginia and a
half dozen other states.

This is the first time that vice- -

chairman of the republican national
committee has been chosen from west
of the Mississippi. .

WIIXTOX MEMORIAL CORXER
STOXE TO BE LAID.

Ceremonies Arranged for Salurdaj
Afternoon Bishop Sumner

" and Others Participating.

The cornerstone of the Theodore B.

Wilcox Memorial hospital will be laid
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by
Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox. This hos-
pital, now in course of construction,
will be a maternity annex to the
Good Samaritan, hospital, located op-

posite that ' institution on the cor-
ner of Twenty-secon- d and Marshall
streets.

The ceremonies will be conducted
by Bishop Sumner, assisted by the
chaplain of the Good Samaritan hos-
pital. Rev. Frederick K. Howard, and
the trustees. Rev. John Dawson, Rev.
T. F. Bowen, Archdeacon Chambers,
Dr. S. E. Josephi, R. L. Glisan and
Dr. A. J. Giesy. A choir of nurses
will take part In the services, to
which the public is invited.

The hospital when completed will
accommodate about 28 patients. It is
to be three stories in height and
about 40 by 80 feet In size. The lower
two stories will contain eight double
rooms and 12 private rooms and the
top floor will have operating and de
livery rooms, an y room, nurses'
work room, preparation room, doc-
tors' room, sterilizing room and a
waiting room. It is being erected at
a cost of $125,000, and is the gift of
the family of the late Theodore B
Wilcox, made possible through pro-
visions of his will.

MBS. SOUTHARD IS CALM

"I'M "OT 'WORRIED," SAYS

ALLEGED SLAYER.

Accused Woman Reaches San
Francisco on Way to Twin Falls,

Idaho, to Stand Trial.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 8. Mrs.
Lyda Southard is "not worrying," she
said today, although she is charged
with the murder of Edward Meyer,
her fourth husband, and the death of
three other husbands, her brother-in-la- w

and child, is being investigated
to learn if they died from poison.

Mrs. Southard reached San Fran-
cisco today en route from Honolulu

Twin Falls, Idaho, to stand trial.
She is in custody of V. H. Ormsby,

deputy sheriff, and his wife.
"Why should I worry?" she asked.
have documents showing the cause
death. I shall say nothing until

reach Twin Falls, when a state-
ment will be forthcoming from my
attorney."

Mrs. Southard sat for a photograph
today and later was conducted to
points of interest around San Fran-
cisco by the Ormsbys. Last night,

their custody, she attended a
vaudeville show and appeared to en-
joy herself immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby expected to
leave with their prisoner tomorrow
for Twin Falls.

ROAD TRUCKMEN STRIKE

Demand Made Cpon Contractor for to
Scale of Last Year.

ASHLAND. Or.. June 8. (Special.)
Because of alleged Insufficient pay.

nine truck owners working for Oskar
Huber, an independent contractor on
the state highway near here, on a
LUIliiabL Ull ) 1 , , tilt VII DlllR,

pay equa, tQ that of last year
The men said they were receiving 3a
cents a yard for the first mile and 10
cents a mile for the remainder, as
against 45 and nt rates of last
year.

The truck owners asserted they
were unable to earn more than $25 a
day, compared with $45 and $50 for
last year. Owing to the expense of
truck upkeep they said no profit was
made under the present scale.

The raking crew went 'on strike be-
cause of an alleged cut from $5 to
$4.50 a day. Huber dented that they
ever were paid on a $5 basis.

Huber said he was paying 40 cents
yard for the Initial yard and 12

cents a yard for the rest. He said
rate was as high If not higher

than paid anywhere else in the state.

MILITIAMEAMN COLLISION

Two Slay Die as Result of Auto and
Motorcycle Mishap.

PORT ANGELES, Wash., June 8.
Corporal Avery li. Miller of Spokane

Private Stephen G. Musso, state
militiamen, were probably fatally In-

jured in a collision between an army
motorcycle and an automobile near
Piedmont, near here today.

The men were attending the na-
tional guard encampment at Camp
Remiek, Fairholms, Wash., and were
returning to the camp from Port An-
geles. Their motorcycle, driven by
Musso, with Miller in the sidecar, col-
lided with an automobile driven by

H. Paulsen ot Seattle. Miller suf-
fered a broken leg and internal in-

juries and Musso's skull was frac-
tured. Both men are at the Fort
Worden hospital.

HOSPITAL IS PROTESTED

Depreciation In Property Values
Asserted by Residents.

Residents near the proposed site for
hospital on Nineteenth street, be-

tween Kearney and Lovejoy, entered
strong protest yesterday against the
renewal of the attempt by Strong &
MacXaughton to secure a building
permit from the city council.. Coun-
sel for the residents declared that a
hospital building would depreciate

value of the property in a dis-
trict that had been devoted to resi-
dence purposes a long period of time.

The matter was referred to Com-
missioner Barbur of the department

public works.

OB

ASSURES LOOP

Strong Majority Accorded

$350,000 Issue. -

TRUNK TO COST $632,000

Particlpation'of S. Benson in Cam
paign Recognized as Aid in

Rolling Up Big Margin.

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 8. (Spe
cial.) Hood River county, by voting
a bond issue of $350,000 at yesterday's
election forged the last link .in the
chain of events that will lead to the
Mount Hood Loop highway, encircling
Mount Hood. The bond issue was
voted upon Invitation from the state
highway commission asking the coun
ty to join on a 50-5- 0 basis with the
state in constructing a 20.8-mi- le trunk
road up the east side of Hood River
valley. oVer Booth hill and through
the upper valley orchard section, con-
necting the Columbia river highway
with the loop road at the bounds of
the national forest. The lestimated
cast of the trunk, work on which will
begin this year, is J632.000.

Parkdale precinct of the upper val
ley gave the road bonds 235 to 9
against, and the vote in Mount Hood
precinct was 98 for and only 4 against.
The main opposition was noted in
districts remote from the trunk road
and from the Odell section, where
voters expressed disapproval because
the survey extends a mile east of the
marketing center. The business pop-

ulation of Hood river, too, recorded
a strong majority for the bonds.

The opponents of the bond Issue.
casting aspersions at the honesty ot
he state highway commission, con

ducted an organized nt

campaign for the bonds, but support- -
rs were never as strongly organized

as in the road bond campaign of 1914,
when the county voted an issue fori
opening impassable stretches of the
Columbia river highway.

Several meetings were arranged and
held by J. H. Fredricy, president of
the Hood River Commercial club, and
an active part for the bonds was
taken by S. Benson, of
the state highway commission, who
Is now making his home here. Mr.
Benson's participation is recognized
as having had a strong influence on
voters.

DOUGLAS BOXD VOTE PIEASES

Mr. Booth Forecasts Great Road
Development for County.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 8. (Special.)
"I am very much gratified at the re-

sult of the voteon the bonds," was the
statement made by R. A. Booth, chair-
man of the Btate highway commis
sion, when he was informed by tele-
phone that Douglas county had ap-
proved the bond issue of $1,100,000
placed before its voters.

"I am glad on account of what it
means to Douglas county and to dif-
ferent sections in the way of devel-
opment of the market roads. I am
also pleased on account of what it
means to the state as well as the
county In the Way of inter-coun- ty and
state development. The commission
is ready to meet at any time your
representative to assist in determin-
ing the work for your best interests,
and is not only willing, but very glad
to assist In every possible way."

DOCGLAS IS CONGRATULATED

Marshfield Chamber Is Pleased by
Road Bond ,Vlctory.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 8. (Special.)
The following telegram was re

ceived this afternoon by the Roseburg
chamber of commerce from the
Marshfield organization, congratulat
ing this county on the passage of the
$1,100,000 road bonds:

"The people of Coos county and
particularly from Coos Bay country, is
extend heartiest congratulations on
the result of your bond election on
June 7. Let us all bend every effort

urge the immediate completion of
the Coos highway,
which is so vitally important to our
community" welfare. Yours for a big-
ger, better and more prosperous
southwestern Oregon."

YAMHILL DEFEATS BONDS

Issue Lost by 4 0 Votes, With One

Precinct Not Yet Counted.
WILLAMINA, Or., June 8 (Spe-

cial.) The road bond issue was de-
feated

at
in Yamhill county by a close

margin of 40 votes, according to word
received from the county clerk. Only
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Is 'Ybur Meal-
time Drink
Your Friend ?

Nervousness, sleeplessness
disturbed digestion proof.

Instant Postum
furnishes a satisfying"
cup irritating

or digestion.
Thousands who made
the change keep on with

its bet-
ter for them.

'There's a Reason
Sold by all grocers

Kai br Portum Cereal fnjnr,
Battk Ctk,M3ch.

one small precinct in the remote end
of the county has not yet reported
This will not change the result mate-
rially.

Citizens of Willamina feel a deep
regret for this defeat and will suffer
great inconvenience in the near e.

The road that was to have been
paved is almost Impassable during
winter months and no relief is in
sight. Many persons are out of em-
ployment here and all road building
has come to a sudden halt.

LIXKXIA' VOTES ROAJ BOXDS

Large Majority Shows County Unit

ed on Highway Programme.
TOLEDO, Or., June 8. (Special.)

Incomplete returns from three-fourt-

of the precincts of Lincoln
county show a vote of 1178 for the
$343,240 road bond issue and 278
against it. Small precincts are giv-
ing the issue big majorities. Toledo
citizens were elated by the early re-

turns, wheh Indicate that Lincoln
county is united on its road-buiidi-

programme.
Fifty thousaid dollars is to be UBed

on the Roosevelt highway, $50,000
on the Alsea highway and the re-

mainder to complete the ' Newport-Corvall- is

road. Arrangements have
been made with the state highway
commission to advertise at once for
bids on grading. A contract has been
let for 14 miles of macadam on the
Newport-Corvall- is highway this
summer.

FREIGHTS J0 BE. FIXED

3 Xew Organizations to Replace
Old Westbound Conference.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 8.

Three distinct organizations composed
of steamship lines operating out of
Pacific ports in trans-Pacif- ic trade
have been formed to take the place of
the recently disrupted Pacific west-
bound freight conference, It was an-

nounced today by local steamship
an en Is. The California westboun
conference will be composed of Call
fornia shippers, while the north Fa
cific westbound conference and th
Columbia river westbound conferenc
will exercise jurisdiction over freight
rates at Seattle and Portland, respec
tively. it was stated.

The Robert Dollar Steamship com
pany and the China Mail Steamship
company will not join the California
conference, the announcement saia.
It was stated, however, that the Rob
ert Dollar company would abide by
the conference rates here, while the
line's northern agents would join
their respective conferences at Se
attle and Portland.

British and Japanese lines operat-
ing in the trans-Pacif- ic service are
also to become members of the con
ference, according to local shippers.

H0LL0WAY IS ACQUITTED

Jury Absolves Man of Charge of
Possessing Elk Meat.

ASTORIA, Or., June 8. (Special.)
A verdict of not guilty was re

turned by the Justice court jury In
the case of the state against Payton
A. Holloway, charged with violating
the game laws by having elk meat,
hide and antlers in his possession.

Among the witnesses for the prose.
cution ' were Walter Honeyman and
W. L. Finley of Portland and F. J.
Jewett, federal biologist, each of
whom testified the meat and hides
were those of elks.

The defense depended principally
on the testimony of character wit
nesses and the contention that the
meat was that of a deer.

STREET PAVING TO BEGIN

Worn-O- ut Surface to Be Replaced
' at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 8.
(Special.) The paving of Broadway
from Fifth to Twenty-sixt- h street
will be begun Monday by the United
Contracting company,, according to
B. L. Dorman, local representative.
The cost will be $1.25 a square yard.

Broadway was paved eight years
ago at a cost of '65 cents a square
yard, but the job was a poor one,
the contractors going bankrupt while
paving it. The bondsmen completed
the pavement but the work was not

The surface went to
pieces in a few months and has
gradually grown so bad that thera

little traffic on the street.

Teachers Pick Board Ticket.
The Portland High School Teach-

ers' association selected a ticket from
the candidates In the field for school
director at a special meeting Tues-
day. W. J. H. Clark, George P. Eis-ma- n,

J. E. Martin and W. E. Klmsey
were the four indorsed by the asso-
ciation.

Destroyers to Visit Astoria.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C, June 8. Astoria
will not be able to have battleships

its celebration July 4, but a divi-
sion of destroyers has been detailed
there for July 4 and again July
16-1- 8.

u II Instant a
POSTUM

A BEVERAGE

a mnm portion of aH

hctani Cereal Compan

JT1WNT POUTWCtt.

A good many people who like tea
or coffee find that tea and coffee
don't like them.

or
is

without
nerves

have

Postum because
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BE
BEATEN 11

Losses Severe in 5 Counter-Attack- s.

1700 MADE PRISONERS

Police Barracks Are Stormed and
Ten of Captives Are Killed by

Infuriated Bavarians.

LONDON, June 8. Fighting at
Kandrsein, upper Silesia, Monday
night resulted in repulse of the Pol-
ish insurgents with severe losses
after they had made five counter
attacks on the Germans, according to
the Oppeln correspondent of the Daily
Mall.

The Germans took 1700 prisoners.
There were wild scenes when these
prisoners were taken into town; tne
police barracks were stormed and 10
prisoners killed by the infuriated Ba-
varians, who were declared to have
found three Bavarian students cru-cifl- e.

The Poles In their retreat blew up
all the bridges and looted and set on
fire the villages, trie dispatch says.
Fighting centers around Birawa.

This correspondent declared that
the Poles evacuated Rosenberg before
the British arrived.

GERMANS TO ENID OFFENSIVE

General Von Hoefor Says French
Should Apologize for Clash.

iiif.KLrl.'V, June 8. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The British com
mander in upper Silesia has received
a definite undertaking from General
von oerer, head of the German de
fense forces, that he will refrain fromany forward movement. This assur
ance was the outcome of the Anglo
French representations to the Ger
man authorities.

General Von Hoefer has issued
communique with reference to a col.
nsion with the French forces at
Kalueow, in which, after justifying
tne advance of his outposts to
Rosinank as due to the aggressive
ness of the Poles, he stated that con
slderabie firing occurred at Rosinan-ka- w

between the Germans and the
French troops, and that seven French
men, two ot tnem wounded, were
brought back as Prisoners.

The communique concludes:
"The French ought to apologize for

ims incident.

BRITISH OCCUPY ROSENBERG

Allies Reported to Have Ordered
Avoidance of Fighting.

OPPELN, June 7. (Bv the Asso
ciated Press.) From sources consid
ered reliable it was learned that
General Lerond, head of the inter-
allied commission, haa issued verbal
instructions to the British. Italian
and French troops not to fire on
rolish insurgents unless first at-
tacked.

Rosenberg, 20 miles northeast of
this city, and near the old Polish
frontier, has been occupied by a bat-
talion of British' troops. Rosenberg
was taken by Polish insurgents dur
ing their first advance in upper
Silesia and there has been danger of
serious fighting there between the
Poles and Germans.

Reports received here are silent as
to whether lighting occurred when
the British occupied this Polish
stronghold, but in official circles it
was believed quite probable that the
British and Poles clashed.

Three Frenchmen were wounded.
two probably fatafty, by Germans be
tween Gross Strehlitz and Ujest, the
Germans later explaining that they
thought they were firing upon Poles.

Berlin Reassures French.
PARIS, June 8. General von

Hoefer, head of the German defense
forces in upper Silesia, has formally
assured the allied officials n that
region that his troops, which ad-
vanced several kilometers on the
Annaberg sector after the insurgent
attacks of Friday and Saturday last,
will advance no further, says a dis-
patch from Berlin today.

Threals of Violence Charged.
GREAT FALLS. Mont.. June 8. Al-

Seam Drawers, summer weight,
full and ankle length;
3 for DJ- -

wool Under-
shirts, each

leged threats of violence by
against city garbage worke
the places of men row on s
reported here today, according to po
lice. A conference between city 0111
cials and the strikers resulted in
deadlock. Owners of a downtown
store decided today to remove gar
basre at their own expense, it was
said.

WOMEN NAME DELEGATES

Willamette Circles of Woodcraft

Close Annual Convention.
ALBANY, Or.. June 8. (Special.)

Mrs. Edna B. Warner of Albany, Mrs.
Addie Olson of McMinnville and Mrs.
Nellie Grant of Dallas were elected
delegates to the grand lodge. Neigh-
bors of 'Woodcraft, during the clos
ing session of the district convention
of the circles of that organization
in Marlon, Linn, Yamhfll. Polk, Ben
ton and Lincoln counties here yester-
day afternoon. They will represent
this district, which includes 22 cir-
cles, at the grand lodge session In
Portland in July. Mrs. Lena Holgate
of Corvallis, Mrs. Hattie Smiley of
Corvallis and Mrs. Julia Lytie of
Salem were elected alternates.

Salem was chosen as the next
meeting place for the annual district
convention, which completed its two-da- y

session late in the afternoon and
adjourned after a dinner last eve
ning.

New district officers to serve dur
ing the coming year were named as
follows in the annual election:

District guardian. Olive Stannard of
Rrnwnaville: oast district KUardian. Nellie
Grant of Dallas; adviser. Ma Hendriiks or
Woodburn: magician, Ella Herring
Dundee: attendant, Carrie M. Freeman of
Toledo; clerk, Almeda Slmler of Dayton
banker, Lena Holgate of Corvallis; man
acera Cam tne tireae or tfallsmn. r.m
McCu och ot McMinnville ana ousannan
HnDkins of Corvallis: captain of the
auard. Mlna Olmsted of Salem: musician
Alice DftViea ot Salem; inner aenunei. aun- -

nle Schoel of Albany; outside sentinel.
Nina Boyle of Newport. t

STOpK MEN WILL STUDY
i

Marketing Methods Will Be Fea
ture of Farmers' Week.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, J.tne 8. (Special.)
The place, the time, and the correct
manner to market livestock produce
will be the main ftatures of the live
stock farming phase of the farmers
week programme at Oregon Agricul-
tural college. June 13 to 18.

A definite schedule of events
worked out in daily units will divide
the week into a group of lectures,
Judging demonstrations, business
meetings, feeding and fitting animals
for show rings.

Class work will begin at 8 A. M. and
will close at 3:15. After 3:30 will be
lectures and other special programmes
of the afternoon and evening.

HYGIENE MEASURE SAVED
4

.

Representative McArlhur Leads

Fight for House Bill.
THE OREGONIAN BUREAU,

Washington, D. C, June 8. Repre
sentative McArthur of Oregon com
bined with Representative Kahn of
California in the leadership of a
victorious fight today to save the

social hygiene bill.
Mr. McArthur told the house that

such legislation passed In Oregon
in 1913 gave the Oregon boys enter
ing the world war the best grade In
passing the physical tests of any
state in the union.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
gonian. Main 7070, Automatic B60-9- 5.

Inancs
1 There is one safe nlace t

to buy your piano. !

Visit our music depart-
ment

9
while in the city.

i
Ask to hear

The Ampico
ii

i
Knabe Warerooms i

"Merchandise of JMerit OnV

I

I

Balbriggan Drawers; summer
weight; ankle length; P"I
3 pairs for

Cotton Undershirts; QQ

You Can Still Knock
Something Off the

Cost of Living !

Bacon, per can of 12 lbs., $1.95; iper case, 6 cans tpl 1 DU
Corned Beef, per can of l1 lbs. 2 Qf
20c; per case, 36 cans tj 0oU
Corned Beef, per can of 12 oz. 15c; (j
per case, 48 cans...' tf UOD
Roast Beef, per can of 2 lbs. 18c; t A
per case, 24 cans ; J tt.UU

Australian Jam
29c for a 2-l-b. can. $7.25 for case of 30.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
AT LOWER PRICES

-

pairs

New $1.15

or

NEWS

t

Army Retail Store
Fifth and Pine Streets

Sanitary Market Branch, 2d and Yamhill Sts.

;C0-E- Q NAMED CLASS HEM

SENIORS OF UNIVERSITY CON-

FER HONOR ON HELEN NELSON'

Only One Man Elected to Office.
William Collins Selected

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
June 8. (Special.) A university girl
was elected president of next years
senior class, an honor seldom con
ferred. Miss Helen Nelson of Pen
dleton, prominent in women's ath
letics, was the co-e- d who was elected
to the position. Three other girls
and one man were elected to offices,
according to results announced late
last night.

Martin Howard and Arthur Kuhn
hausen, both of Portland, were the de
feated candidates for president. The
meeting was attended largely by the
girls In the class, only about one
third of the men being present.

Emily Perry of Tacomn, Wash., was
elected William Col
lins of Portland, the only man elect
ed, was chosen secretary-treasure- r.

Caroline Cannon of Portland was
elected sergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Nelson is one of the few worn
en in the university who has been
awarded an athletic "O. She is a
member of Gamma Phi Beta and was
on the varsity swimming team this
year. Carl Newbury of Medford is
the retiring president

Auto Park Planned.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 8. (Spe

cial.) Canby has decided to estab-
lish an automobile park on the Pa-
cific highway, two miles northeast
of Canby and seven miles south of
Oregon City, in the East Canby gar-
dens, recently purchased by Attorney
E. C. Latourette. Work has already
Iiajiti hniriin hi- - il.q .inir a eon A leaH
'"g t0 tne Proposed camping ground.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
gonlsn. Main 7070. Automatic B60-9.- r.

TONIGHT
Dance Excursion
BLUE BIRD

The Floating Palace.
Festival Visitors Welcome.

ADMISSION 35
East Morrison St., 8:45 P. M.

AMfSEMENTS.

Hats. 1Ssts 78s WlallttHef ItM
TRIXIE

FRIGANZA
FnANK. MATTHEWS and ADA ATMS

ROSE CLARE
"SUMMERTIME"

VAN HORN AND INEZ
U t HOMER ROM Al N E

S3 BRADLEY and ARDINEi
u a n innjp

w

MATINEE DAILY, t:30
William Kdmnnda and Company

In "NOT YET. MAK1K."
The Season's Merriest Musical Success.

JACK DKMPSEY.
See the World's Champion In Training

For the Urcateat unlit in iiwiorr.

I VI) IT M.,.:l fJ
"Home Brew

A Lively Ctrl Show.
Matinee at t; Mints, 7 and t

Country store Kvery Tuesday Night D.
Chorus (iirls' Contest Friday Mht

GLOBE Washington
and bleventh

"All Souls' Eve"
Mary Miles Minter

CIRCLE Fourth
Wuhinf toa

Gladys Brockwell

"The Sage Hen"
Also a comedy. "A Straight Crook" and

Burton Holme Travelojrue. ODen from 9
o'clock In the morning until 4 o'cIock the
following; morning.

I
der

TONIGHT I

A blfr treat Is In store for you. I
A gorgeous, s pectacular display of By

FIREWORKS I

Today A special day of fun,
muaig, rcii nun. cmei laiiiuiciiu

1Two Concerts, afternoon and
evening, by the

ROYAL HAWAIIAN I

TROUBADOURS our
and

your friends, guests, family. IIBrinp your lunch, enjoy yourselves. I
Take cars First and Alder. Fare 6c I

Admimion lOe. le war tax.

Dance Tonight
BROADWAY HALL

Portland's Finest Pavilion.
All sailors welcome.

EVERY WEEK NIGHT
Jerry Reed's AH Star Orchestra

35c and 50c

BASEBALL to

No.
hall,

Portland vs. Seattle
June 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12 at 3 P. M.
Thursday at 4 P. M. Sunday, double-heade- r,

1:30 P. M.

AMINEMENTS.

"BEST IN YEARS'
Verdict l.fcat Maafa Ca-

pacity Andlear.

HEILIGVM.r
TONIGHT, 8:15 Vv

SPKCI4I. PRICK M T. SAT.
GEO. M. COHAN'S

Muatcal Comely Sorce-s-

jVL
(Isn't it a Grand Old Name?)

sri.EniD KA act tina
CAST. MtLODIKJ.
Sl'PKRB PROi:CTIO!.

KVK'S-I2.- S0. $2. It. SO, $1. 77c, 50a.
SAT. MAT. 12. 11.60. SI. 77c, lOd.

TICKETS NOW J.ELMNU.

HippSSroii

NOTICE
First showing of this
bill begins this after
noon right after floral

parade is over.
(About 4 Clork.)

LEWIS and
THORNTON

la Their Screamingly Funay

"The Great Lovers"

GLADYS
WALTON

ronTi.An's ow
I'lt Tl HU UTAH,

la Her titn Romaatle Drama,

"Desperate Youth"
Do Xnt Fall to rr 1hr Little I. la- -

col n hib School t.lrl In oaa
of Her Sffltt Holeo.

Lyane ffherlnrk aaa Compaay,
"Breakfast for Three."

Leach Wallln Trio,Kquilibrlsls.
aatry and Nnrtoa,

Dance Idcus.

tinlfport and Mrown,
"Two Men Wanted."

Contlnnona Performance Toitar
Ulralnnlna- - After I'nradrl. I'rldar
and Saturday. Ilnlloona far theKlddlra Saturday.

MEETING NOTICES.

B P. O. ET.KH NO. HI
Regular mrrtlnc thl(Thuritdavt venififf. at tl

o'clock. KlkV Temple. Vl.Iting brothrrn wrlrom.
41. R. tSrAl'I.HINO.

Mtcrciary.

onnoov commavpekt.
NO. 1. K. T. Stated con-
clave Thuradajr. June . at
7. .10 P. M lour attendance
will tie anprpi-latrt-

K. W I F.u AND. Kecordar.
WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO.

S. A. T. AND A. M A special
communication will b bald
Friday. June in. 1 :4.1 P. M.to conduct the funeral arvlcof our lata hrnfhe trnm

Stout. Krother Stout died In Franca
while a membrr of baae hoipltal No. 41
VtnUlnsr brethren welcome. Members wtil
pleaaa briiin-- auto. order W. M.

I. v. HfcKKaHIE.X, sao.
WAVKRLf LODGE. U. T..

A. y. AND A. M.. Eaat Mtlt
and Clinton sta. Special com-
munication this (Thuraday)
evening. 7:30 o'clock. Work In
V. C. decree. Vleltlnc brathren

welcome. By order of W. M.
n H MILLER. Bee.

Sl'NNVSlDE LODGE NO.
163. A. F. AND A. M. Slated
communication thle (Thura-day- )

evening, June P. at T:.in,
temple 3!tth and Hawthorne
ave. Vlfltms brothers wel- -

By order of w. M.
C. P. JKNtitiN. Secretary.
KENTON LODGE, NO. I4J.

A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication today (Thure-day- ).

June 8. Work in M. M.
degree, commencing at T:.'N
I'. M. Refreshment!. Vlaltorl

welcome. By order of W. M.
R. B. HKAPLET. See.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
A. A. F. AND A. M. Special

, communication this (Thurs
day) evening. T o'clock. Eat8th aud Tlurnidde. K. A de-
gree. VWiitora welcome. Or-- J.

W. M. H. KIOHMON D, Sec.

coi.vmbialodgb.no. 114.
A. F. AND A. M. .Special
communication thla (Thura
day) evening at 7 o'clock. I,a-b-

In the h. A. degree. VUlt-In- g

brothem always wttrome.
order W. M. m-- L. ulbun. Bee

ASTRA CIRCLH, No. I.V..
NEIGHBORS OF WOOD-
CRAFT. There will be
no meeting tonight, June
9, ItCI. Signed

C. SITES, clerk.

LODGE emblems and Jewels! school pine
rings, frat Jewelry made to order la
own factory right on the premises.

nd a large etorR cameo, constantly oa
hand. You'll be glad yon came.

DA HUM.
Jeweler and Opticians.

S43 Washington at., at Broadway.

'ONEONT TRIBE, IMP'D
O. R. !. Meete every Thura-da- y

night. W. O. W. hall. It
Kant nth sL. Vlaltlng brothers
welcome.

F. O. LEHMAN.
Acting C of R.

CANTON PORTLAND NO. t.
Patriarch Militant 1. O. O. F.
Meet at temple 1 P. M. today
(Thuraday). Full dreas, for Hne
parade. AM visiting chevaliers
welcome. order commandant.

R. B. PATTERSON, Clerk.
TTOI'IA REDKKAH IXIlHiB

NO. 'J, I. U. O. V. Rrgular
bualnraa meeting thla Thur.
day) evening in Orient hall.

1
Eaet etn ana Alder etreeia.

Visitors welcome.
JESSlfc. HENDERSON, Secretary.

D A N CK DA NX' K.
Vlnltlng Man-abee- and frlende Invited

dam-- tonight IThuraday) at Maccabee
JMtHj Washington St., given by Tent

1 and Review No. 7. Admlnelun free.
DANCING EVF.RV SATfRDAT AT
NOVAK'S NICK NEW PAVILION.

HIGHWAY PARK. HCA PPOOBB, OK.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
sew designs Jaeger Bros.. lil-- J Sixth sl--

FRIEDLANDER'B for lodge emblem,
las Bias and medals, lit Waahlnstos at


